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• ij,e hllad pf. ~em all. .we )lnhepi~atil)gl;y; .plaQe ,,hI. 
,EI,\!Dent,aI'l,Eduoation A.ot ,~lj.e,rllby he J;Dac!e .aD 
, iJlUllediate "be,ginning ~n ,Qompulsol']l', education, 
',andul\~e:dook, 9D ~8Pf.lf ,of the, ,00IilvnDglent,,~., 
, coy,r, t))e wb<IIe ,arlla; wi'bln ten. :vears,. ,.".UlJllllg 

.. r,,~pon~ibUi~y. for fi!l,anoiDg tjlis largee~tensio,D, at 
,~ time'ofgreat fiDanciai,atriDgeDoy. : Tl1i'.18 ,a task 
, 1\I''11l,~or~h:v ,o( a FOr8ter, IUld, :Pro l'aranjpyellae 
Ollfl~\ld it. .out .,uQ!,8.~flj~I:v, eo, ,4t. a8 i ~e initial 

, ,t"g!l. pf ,it are ,C!QD!lllrJllld. \ It~elDaiD. "lo ,be 8een. 
\ il-o.'1'ey,~,wheUler t\l.e gr,dllates ,of. the 11.Iliveui*;, 

""h08e suffrsges Dr. Paranjpye i. 8eeklng, reaUI. 
. (he immense importanoe of thi8 venture to national 
: 1',ij~l!ei~g. :pro l'I!rllP'jp:v.e,JwQuld .perhaps hal'. 
ile~~r .\wpsqlte4-,hIa. illdlv.idl.U~l J.z!ter,st.~f,/).,.\I.ad 

'hMrJ' _ ~...,Tp ,'U;I;II.~~r:v ,'If ,,,e,,,,8 ,so far ".ho~en,.~ a.cIvAnot! sllQondar:v ... nd higheuduQaUoll. 
,.~v,allt~le : on ,the ,Q)l~OQJ;De, \If ,~ir \ tD. "pi,h.I,.i8 ,qol\.ti'ul1D,~.·,are natDr"'I;, more 

T •. B. S!p~'s.lIl~a.~i~g8,~t t~eJDJ,P,"~lal CI>ll~l!reJloe . b>~l!reQ,d" .. Uh~ oR" .otJDaS8" eduQati9D. ,But, h. 
does . DOt ,.,Q~o~'Jr~e ilJle ,b ,"Jlijcjpate ~t "plaoes ~!lt,\oDal, J.n.ere~tl\ .. ~ove,lDdi'l'idUl interede . 
the ~t.iI1l~te .fui!li~gl ,of tlj.la qODfllr,eJllle,l!(ill ; ,nd. ~8 ,P\l*' ",D. ,Jland . the PlOJDotioll ,,9f: primar;, 
in '!l7,'!9,'1\7 f,u"l1sr lhe ~!,~it~~te :t:i~lI.~!lf II~ia . ~d~p,a.'oJl i,in ,pJ:eference ,io h,igh.r, e,dullaUon. 
as rl'g/,nds .I/p.per!4l. !li~lze.DI!4i,p.,'l'l!e.~l'p"iJltffi~t . ~t ~8,t~,bs hoped 1ha~ ~he~raduates oUb Bombay 
of .fur~)ler"I'W1l\Qi~t\\e8.1~v:l's .pDe ,peol!~s .. r'l;, ,Vl'i~ernit7<"'~ltl!h9w,a,p~,a.dth,Qf ;9Atlook and ,all 
Gol.d,· . .a8 ,D,ot4iJ;lg ,~f PfllitiQal ,~por,taJl\le )lD,se'Ii,~h, ~ey~tIoD ~~ til" OOUDtl']l'~S ,l'It'elfal'e eb;, . re
Gan ,be ,1!~p8Q!ed ,lr.Qm ,lth,}I1. 'f:he qpl" .item I .urn~'1g.tthe,lIol\B, a IDaD'Who, ifhe has not oulti
iD)~.tprop,alJll;Jle,is,t~at e;!8DJr!l,m ~h!,,8e,,~P.JIP\lu-. ' ,a,t,d ,.h'~ ,q.tllrs.perf~nally.AJ.. 4!"le ,llie utmost 
ous Jl!lram.~w..,t~g a,.d'(iBo~~!'!lfa has ASeD !fpe. j amo,!Dt .,of ,good to the ,maBBes,at bnge, whiQh 
Gi~lly e1te!Dpted. )For t\l.e Jje~t, the, kind ,g,eDt~meD ,after all Sa w~at Clo~lIt8 ill,ijle ,n.ath)D~' upli.t. 
asseml>I'1d .iD.~oJld()D,~,"fe apPa~aDtly ',!lIl1e,JD~~e • ,. ... 
aoleJ;DDly ,affi~m,d ~he. equality of .~n.dlall·1I slat,ulI A GOOD deal of misrepre.eDtatioD 
iD the EIJIPire-:-in ,~h.e~1']I' .. n,d in the .aI!.stf~O~ ... of I. ~::::o.. is lledulou8ly,put abOut in' regard to 
cour~" w .. '! UDder~tood. ,.As 1'l!g~rd8 tl1-e oOJl~r,te cDr •. 1'aI'ADjp"~1 work:. It· haB beell 
appli'1~ijoD D0411.theo~ io.K~nJ'a,;l\:lat,~ql1any,.of , ,aid, f9r ..uu.tance, that his ,Elementary . EduoatioD 
CIO\lrse, ,l;1a8 baen ,ell;c,ept~d, ,just. as .*~e > 09IlQ~~ , AcUevels a blow at the. priDciple ' of ' eduoational 
ea.~ of the Dqmi"fon8i qed, pr"viously be~n eiJCWpt· a,qt.QDOIPY •. The, fact, il that; until re08ntly elemen
.d ;..and wa PP'y,,,~~)'s ,it is pbviqlls.;avll.fY. pth"r , 'ary ,A\dllCatioD ,IV ... S 'praQticall,,' a 'State ir.otivity 
cOUoQre&e,caae ,!,ill, !?a, ,.~o~Pted ~D ifptura. l'J!lI,a~ , ~o»h~)lled altogether by the,State and 'leaving DC) 

be~lrso".lt. ~1ll8 ,to . .us, ~\l.at, India,. ca,ll "nly wake,' room fo~ privatll initiative. But ODe of, the incidental 
4ne ~e~pollse *0 ./Jllh,a, trea,tlllent,~, e ... with e,q~l ,reforms introduQed by DI'. ParaDjpy.- is that thlt 
solemnity to ,jIeo~re4n theo~'y, aq4, hi the, ,bstra,ct, , managemeDt Df SQhools, eto., has now bS8nbansfer. 
-lndia's devotiol!-,to, thelCJ;Dpi,e ; but ,touo,pt ,red whoily ,to 'Iooal bodies. Dr;' Paranjpye Qan. 
SUQh purely speoial QODcrete oa8es, as Empire E~-. thu8.i!1IItly, Qaim, DOt only to have takeri' the first 
hibiti~ns.alld Empire manufaotures. Quite a fair ~tep ,and ,regulated the suble9usnt step8' 'to 
bar,galil. lslt,not ? universaladuQat.ioD, but to have ·democrati8ed its 

• •• eODtroI. ID handing over education to popular]y 
ON :NoTelllber ,.5 ,the ,graduates of ,leQted bodies, care has of oours8to be taken' tc) 

c~.:=:·· the ,Bomb.y"U!li:Tersi~ ."ill ,,shqw lj8ethatthe quality of edu~ation will I!otsuffer. 
w,~8ther ; ~eypan .. ppreqi&\~ 11ie, . and; this Dr. Paranjpye has, dODe . by means of . a 

gre .. t w\lrk that lies io .. tjle "qre4it (!f.D.r. "R. ,Po provision for appointing ad hoC a 80hool Board for 
Par"lljpye hi layiDg the. fouJldati()1l .Df .n .. ~iollal ~aeh!distriot QOllsiating of perSODI geDuinely in
edul!aUqD iD 80mbl!-y P,l8sideD':';'. Dr. P~raDjpy"e'S ,tereatediD,aduoatiOD'and representative of all the 
.. oh_i~v~lXI8Jlt.,are of a manlfoJd dlllJ}loter ,bll ,al, ,.aried inter.sti-of the diatriQt.He has therefor. 
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bad to make a rule tbat .. certain proportion of 
tbe Scbool Board should ropresent baokward olass· 
es, depressed olaoses, women, eiluoation experts, 
and .0 forth. This is represented by the Bombay 
Chronicle as an attempt to have a "subservient 
committee." Dr. Paranjpye is for freedom in edu
oation, not anarcby. Our contemporary also says 
that tbe former sohool oommittees possessed some 
real power in regard 1·0 inspeotion, eto., beoouse the 
Government did not interfere with them, but, the 
new rules imposQ oertain restriotions. Govemment 
did not interfere before with sehool oommittees as 
regards inspection; beoause it absolutely oon
trolled them. But now it has given full power 
to'Sohool boards, and the restriotions of which our 
contemporary complains, viz. that the Inspectors 
!lhould be of eertain qualifications, are only meant 
to ensure effioienoy in inspeotion •. Again, we 8ay 
Dr. Paranjpye is in favour of eduoational free
dom, but not eduoational·anarchy. We hope that 
the graduates of the Bombay University will not 
be misled by suoh ignorant and' interested oriti-
ciam. 

It .. 
ANGLO· INDIANS will no doubt make 

no Wb,t. Bm.1n much of the defeat whioh non-offi
Esblbltloo. 

oial members re·oently. sustained 
both in he United Provinces and Punjab Legis
lative Councils in tbe matter of boyootting the 
.. White" Empire Exhibition. Those, however, 
who know anything of. the present oomposition 
of these Councils will hardly be surprised that the 
landlords in the former provinoes and the Maho
medans in the latter provinoe are heedless of the 
public opinion whioh they are supposed to repre
sent and support the Government in any measures 
that may lie promoted by them, A Public work
ers must not therefore allow the aotion of these 
Councils to damp their enthusiasm, but must go 
on with their campaign against the Exhibit jon. 
We feel oertainth"t. the Counoils now to be 
elected will refleot publio' feeling more truly 
and will support the demand for boycott by re
fusing any further grants for the Exhibition. In 
the mean ... hile "n attempt suoh as the one that is 
being made in Madras under the auspioes of the 
Servants of, [odia Society to obtain an emphatio 
expression of the popular sentiments on tbis 
matlfr through statutory bodies like the municipa
lities and district boards may well be made. These 
bodies have a direct intereot in this affair be
cau~e tbey are invited tq join the Exhibition. and 
will not be r.galded as going outside their legiti
mate spbere if ihey pass resoh .. tions to the effect 
that they bave no desire to share in the humilia
tion whicb ~ould be theirs. if, after the Kenya 
decision, they voluntarily took: part in any enter
prises oonnected ... ith the White Empire of 
E~gland, . A volume of opinion will thus be 
cr ..... ted . and foou •• ed, which will be of service 
when the 'next Councils settle down to work, A 
viotoryof the'people's' oause will then be oertain 
but' we .muat Dot I.t our 8nthuslasrn flag now. 

A CORRESPONDENT from. Malaya. 
V .. 't1.~J .... I ... 'or wbo who hasl'ust seen the repon of .... lla. 

the debate in the Bombay Legislative 
Counoll on August 3rd on flogging in jails, writes to 
express his surprise at tbe apparent baokwardness 
of India in this matter, as oompared with the 
Federated Malay States. In Malaya apparentl,. 
they follow the system, not of "Visitors", but of 
"Visiting Justioes" for jalls-a body of prominent 
non-officials, of whom two per month ara detailed to 
hear and adjudicata complaints. In praotioe thase 
two gentlemen ( of whom one uSllolllly is a Euro
pean and one an Asiatio-Chinese, Malay, Indian. 
etc.) visit the jail twioe during their month of 
offioe,question all prisoners, look: attheirfood,&o., 
&c. and do all those things, w hioh IQdlan -"Visl" 
tors" have to do .. In addition, however, they hear 
abo the oomplaint of the prison authorities against 
individual prisoners, whoara brought before the 
"'nsiting Justioes" wbo try each oase and record 
oharge, evidenoe and sentence in. a speoial book. 
None hut the most trivial punishments oan be in
flioted by the prison authorities, and flogging
it goes without saying-Is entirely reserved to 

. the power of the Visiting Justices. These Visiting 
J ustioes moreover have to make a report on their 

. visits in anotlier book, in whioh they oan plaoe on 
reoord suggestions for or tlie faults tbay find in the 
management of the prison. Both books must go' 
'before tho "Resident" of the State ( oorresponding 
in status to an Indian Colleotor ), who in turn will 
minute' the action taken by him. Sentenoes by the 
Visiting Justices however do not require any offi
cial endorsement, but aril at onoe carried out by the 
Prison Authorities. Tbis system seems eminent
ly sensible and, if it works well in Malaya, the 
Indian Government will be very hard put to it to 
fiod reasons, why it should not work equally well 
in Iodia. From our Indian Jails Oommittee Re
port it is evident that, as long as there are jails, 
mutiny, i~oitement to mutiny and unpro!'oked 
attacks on jsil officials will require punishment by 
some suoh drastio method as whipping: but what 
is quite intolerable is that at preoent the Jail 
Authorities here should be Judge, Proseoutor and 
Es:ecutor all In one. Reform in this direotion is 
what is mo.t needed ; tbou~h we also quite agree 
with the re_olution pasAed on the 26.h ult.in the 
U. P. Legislative Council that whippiog should be 
altcgetber abolished exoept for the tbree major 
offences above mentioned~ We are much obliged 
to our oorrespondent for his interesting inform a-
tion. 

• It • 
IT is tbe turn of the Bombay Presi· 

S •• la' w.rk ... · dency this year to weloome an All. 
Confereoce. 

India Sooi .. 1 Workers' Conference, 
which has so far held three sesobos. In order to 
make arrangements for this Conferenoe a very 
strong ElI:eoutiv& Committee, consisting of repre
sentatives of 22 different institutions engaged in 
sooial work of various kinds, has been appointed. 
H has also been decided to holda Sooial Work: E.-
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hibition in oonneotion with the Oonferenoe. The 
Exhibition will oonsist of uhibits inoluding (1) 
books, magazines and pamphlets on different as· 
peots of sooia1 work.(2) reports and other literature 
published by various kinds of institutions of sooial 
.... ork. (3) diagrams. obarts. and models sbowing 
the various kindR of sooial work done in tbis 
oountry and outside. (') demonstrations of diffe. 
Nnt kinds of sooial work. The following subjeots 
are to be taken up fnr open discussion at the forth· 
coming session ~1) Charity Organisation. (2( 
Vigilanoe and Resoue Work, (3) Criminal Tribe 
Settlements. (')oPrevention and OUle of Tub81'ou. 
losis, (5) Training and Provision of Dais and M i~. 
wives, (6) Training of Sooial Workers, (7) Co-ordi. 
nation of Sooial Work in India, (8) Open Spaoes, 
Playgrounds and Direoted Games for Children. (9) 
the eduoation and care of the DefeotiVII Children. 
The Conferenoe is to meet from 8th to 11th Deoem· 
ber and we trust tbat all people interested in this 
humanitarian .... ork will oo-operate to make it a 
• uooess. .. .. .. 

MR. GEORGE JOSEPH. the present 
".'Ie CIIr1at1aa editor of Young India. has an artiole PeUtle.. 

on " Chrietian Politics" in tbe 
Guardian of October 26th, in the oourse of whioh 
he advooatas that" Indian Christians as a oom. 
munity shonld define their, attitude, towards 
ourrent politios." One hopes lIinoerely that our 
Christian fellow-oountrymen will refuse to folio ... 
80 misohievous an ad"ice. We have quite enougb 
oommunalism, a8 it is, in India. without needing 
yet one more applioation of that spirit: quite 
apart from the impraotioability of a 'aoatlered 
oommunity of about 1 Po o. of the whole population 
defining, qua oommunity. its attitude to questions. 
most of which must neoessarlly and primarily be 
tinged by provinoial intarests. Mr. Joseph oalla the 
Indian Christian commnnity "parasitio" and says 
that they are tending to beoome merely a replioa 
of the Anglo Indian oommunity. Mr. Joseph h ... 
evidentlv the tnditional subservienoe of tbese two 
communities to the bureauoracy in mind: but, 
once the special privileges reserved to them are 
removed, one imagines tbat tbat subservience it
self will rapidl,. disappear. Nothing will help on 
that prooess so muob. as insistence on every oiti· 
zen's individual responsibility to bring about the 
political triumph of tbat set of me... who to him 
indiVidually seem to pur,ue the right political 
ideals. We quite al!ree thst thisrespousibiJity, is 
little realized by Mr. Jo.eph's community who on 
the whole are ~till pulitically unawakened. But 
.... ould Mr. Joseph perbaps like all Indian Chris
tiaDs to be out-and-out Gandhists. and would he 
plead that the non-resistanoe-to-evil ideal of his 
own leader is typically Christian? Yetto be"fel\ow
workers together" is also typically Christian: 
should then all Indian Christians be Liberals? Is 
there ndhing typical\y Christian in tbe paternal 
providence of a ma bap government t Or in in. 
dignation at the oppression by the defbnoelel.? 
The faot is. all the angels are never on one Bide. 
nor al\ the devils on the other: each man for him' 
self must btrike the balanoe between what to him 
Nem the more and wbat the less important features 
Df every party and attaoh himself aooordingly. 
His religion .. ill undoubtedly influenoe him in 
that ohoice : but to make it appear that Cbristia. 
nity oan only be interpreted in terms of ei ther 
Gandhism or Liberalism or Swarajism or Bureau. 
oratism is Burely to render a very poor service 
both to Christianity and to the Indian Chriltian 
_mmunity. 

BALANCE OF POWER-OR. SCALES 
OF JUSTICE P 

AS soon as the Baldwin note of August 11th was 
published. it beoame obvious that-as we laid in 
our issue of August 16th-"the key to the whole 
Franoo·German problem was. how to manaluvre 
it into aD in tamational forum". We drew atten
tion at the same time to the first publio utteranoe 
of President Coolidge. whioh 'pointed in tbe lame 
direotion: and our reading theu of the inner mean. 
ing of the steps taken is amply borne out now 
by the latest oables on the subjeot. These make 
it quite olear now that "Repluations" are to be 
find internationallY and. with them. French 
"seourity"; and that Mr. Baldwin all along has 
been making lure of Amerioan oollaboration. 
bAfore making any move. M. Poinoar' is natural • 
1y opposed to auy suoh "Intarferenoe" and_, the 
tiQle of wriUng-seems bent on reduoing the pro
jeoted Allied oouferenoe to that of adviaors to the 
Reparations Commission. Whatever the upshot. 
it may be useful anyhow at this junoture to con
sider the underlying prinoiples aud a priori' ohan
oes of a solution along the lines ohosen. 

These lines of course follow olosely thOle of the 
Washington and Genoa ConfeNnoes. Should Mr. 
Baldwin succeed in oalling his Conferenoe together. 
we shall onoe more find Amerioa. Britain. Franoe. 
Italy and Belgium engaged in a tug.of· ... ar. design. 
ed, not to pnll over one side to the other. but rather 
so to balance all forcel that a stable equilibrium 
may reBult. All the Georgian Conferenoes were 
thus oonceived; the Washington Oonference like
wise-for a olroumsoribed region. viz. the Paoific
attempted nothing else. Now on the face of it. such 
a solution. even if by a miracle such delicate pois
ing aotually is onoe aohieved. oan never beoome 
permanent. For it assumes that all the powers are 
or remain for considerable periods 8tatio; or elle 
that all simultaneously increase or deorease in 
power. The very opposite of course il the oase. 
Change goes on incessantly. but never uniformly; 
strengthening somewhere means relative weaken_ 
ing els~where. The "Conoert of Europe" before 1914 
attempted just sl10h an equilibrium: Triple Alli • 
ance there. Triple Entente here; detaohment' of 
Italy here. detaohment of Turkey there. Tbe 
moment a weight was placed in one scale. a count
erweight in the other neutralized its effeot. But; 
obviously, euoh tiMor-tat policy oan only end, as 
it did end: in universal war. And If all that is at. 
tempted now. is to oreate a similar Balance of 
Power again. it needs no prophet to foretell how the 
business is goiug to end onoe more. Tbe "Balance 
of Power" idea neoessitates diplomatioally Oonstant 
underground intrigues:tor the attaohment and de
tachment of allies; and militarily. equally oon_ 
stant competition in armaments. Of the former 

T .... G • the Russo-German rea." lat enoa and the 
Franoo.Japanesa entente at Washington are out. 
standing J!;xamples; of the laUer. the: Singapore 
Dock plulJ a Dutch navy and the Frenoh armies 
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of' thliBiaok: Continent' p!UB those" of, the Little 
Entente supply 'equally instruotive illustrations, 

During the war these oonsequenoes of ,a Ba.:
lanoe of Power' were fully recogn I~~d .and the best 
minds oltwo hemispheres. \aboured to evolve a 
better plan than the one which bad for so lo~g 
been tried and had so lamentably fail~(1. The one 
solu'tion, to which everybody was ullimately driven, 
was, to substitute the Soale8 of Justioe for the 
Balance of Power. Mr. Wilson's orighial idea of , . ,. 
a League of Nations was just that-a, World De-
mooraoy. which would harmonize the freedom and 
Belf, determination of all single nations b,- 'the 
applioation of the prinoiple of Justioe. To-da,-;' 
four,yeius after Versailles, it is unnecessary'to 
emphasize the failllre of Mr, Wilson's League of 
Nations. Yet it is verY neoessary 'indeed to em .. 
phasiz. that tbe League'that has failed is not the 
League that Mr. Wilson first oonoeived; and that 
if the League whioh failed, necessarily must have 
failed, it doe. not follow that ttl", origin'a.! oonoept 

, of,a League also would fail- Th~ utter failure of 
tha League, as it exists, is merely due to the fats.l 
0'loipromis9 whioh tried to, oombine the idea of 
international justice with that o( nationalist patti'" 
otism: This" patriotism" of tbe 20th oentury is' 
'no longer what .. patriotidIri" in the 19th' stood 
'for, when the term meant the" supersession of the 
purelylooai, seotional and provincial by the 'higher 
and'" all.comprehensive entity' of a' National 
State> 'Thus Italian patriotism then stood for a 
unitedital,-, as against'the purllly local'interests 
ohbe Kingdom of Naples or the Orand Duoby 'of 
TUsclr.ny, it likewise stood'for the eUminationof 
foreil{n, i. e. Austrilm, sway in, Lombard,- and 
Veuioe. To-day, with Nationalist" Stat~s every
where illexcelsiB, patrioti.m 'i8 no longer a dome. 
atio, but an imperialistio aspiration. In addition; 
the "Great War," as every war, neoessitat~ 
ed a large-scale appeal to Patriotism: i. e. to the 
idea th .. t the olaim of one's country h supreme~' 
. Bu't if supremo, a oountry is not oapable of being 
judged by other oountries; if supreme, the ulti. 
mate goal is not justioe, bllt self-interest; if su
preme; a Federation of the World oannot be to
lerated. 

The olaim!! of this Patriotism and Nationalism 
are nowadays so ince.santly dinned into every in
dividu .. l, froon the "national" history drilled into 
him at sohool to the "patriotio" pabulum supplied 
to him day afte'r day by the average' newspaper of 
every oounlry, that hardly a man realizes, that if 
he is a man first and a Fre!lchman, Indian or ' 
Amerioan onl,- afterwards, he should 'place the in· 
terests of Mankind hefore those of Franoe or India 
or America. The "p .. triotio" Amerioan burned with 
indignati,)n at th'e idea, that a lot of foreigners sit;
ting round a table at Geneva shOUld', dare to as· 
sflme the right of dictating to what the great an~ 
glorious United St .. tes'were or were not to do. Mr:. 
Mussolini only the other daJ: trampled on the mere 
idea of a "Great" Power like' Italy'baing' oalled t.? 
aooount by that' orowd'of outai.1er8 and oompetl-

tors assembled' under' 'tha;'glliae- of' a; League'of 
Nations. Amerioan patriotllitrl stamped the ve'ty 
birth of the League with iIlegitiinaci, Frerich 
patriotiam substitllted its own IIha,ngsling for tb. 
irifant Leaglle. when born, and now- Italian patrio
tism has' finally demonstrated that the ohangeling 
is ,not even alive, but' a mere' marionette. pull'ed 
this way andthatb,- the string$ of the Allied 
'Viotors.' 

People are not wanting, who sigh 1Iot 8uoh stultl
ficatiori of the League idea lind fetwould not have 
it that, Patriotism is' inherently incompatible 
with' ,the League idea. The same people si~h at the 
inhumanity of tbe French, without realizing that 
it is their' verypattiotism, whioh neoessitatea 
Franoe b~ing inhuman towards Germany; Evenlnos' 
M. Poinoare"s legions miirohed into the Ruhr; and 
even before, we have' again and again tried to ex.; 
plain that Franoe must want so-oalled "Seourity" far; 
more urgently. tban Reparations; that the problem; 
'of Franoe's 38 millions is to reduoe tbe 64 million. 
of Germana': whethllr,- as in the oase' of th'; 
Germans of Austria, by foroing them into a separat.; 
existenoe; whether, "s'in'the case of the German. 
of Czachoslovakia anti Poland, by banding them 
'over to Coreign oppreSSIon, or, as In the oase of the 
Reich, b~ deliberatel,-, provoking exasperation. 
despair" civil' We;r, ,sabotage of air resouroes~, 
anarchy'and fiD8.1 ohaos. No man can knowth.' 
f~~tsof the Buhr, ocoupation and retain an,- illu4 
Slon as to the aim' of Franoe as regards Germany ~ 

'arid rio'inan~ but feels shooked at the' oynlo dis-! 
regard of even the most elementary dlotates ot!. 
humanity in tlie oarrying out of tbat objeot. Bu$ 
who is oandid enough to admit that, if the in~ 
rests of' France are the supreme objeot, Frenllhl 
patriotism iightlj- demand. the destruotion of' a$.\ 
least a oouple of orore8 of Germans? Yet suoh i8~ 
the oase; and w. iuvite all "patriots" to refleot 
whether H is not self· evident that, as long as the 
self.interest of eaoh oountry is deemed supreme 
for its oitizens, an ultimate degradation of their 
oountry to the sub-human standards of M_ Poin
oare is not inevitable. 

Mr. Asquith tbe, other day' said tbat the 
League of Nations requires to be "re-oreated." True 
enough: but even re.oreated it will rail again, until 
the interests of Rumanity "s a whole are made 
supreme and the interests of all nations but sub
servient to it. Misguided League entbusiasts in 'be 
past have often run away with the idea, a8 if the 
League's supreme function was, to' prevent war 
anllsome have even applauded' its last miserable 
performanoe over Corfu by ~aying that at least, by 
abdicating, the League h~d prevented the outbreak: 
of a new war. Yet the whole idea of a Federation 
oltbe World is not primarily to prevent war, but 
to substituto the rule of law for the rule of mere 
grab. Tbe rule of law nAeds the sanotion of force' 
behind it and the euoulion of an international~ 
deoree tbus may quite pos.lblY lead to war: the' 
real point of differenoe is not between foroe and ,; 
no faroe, but between force e.nployed as theservant 
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of Ju_ioe, and foroe raging unohecke4 as it~ own 
master. 

We shall he told no doubt that all this is very 
Ji.a, but utterly impraotioable. If we thought it 
80, it would in deed be waste of time to disouss it. 
But the reoreation of the League of Nations as a 
true Federation of the World is very far from im
praotioable. In faot its only alternative is 10 

patently working itself out in the worU of to· day, 
that the numbers are steadily growing of those 
who see the olll"oure for the world's otherwise 
fatal malady in the surrender of national sove
reignty to a supra-national bodY. Their numbers 
will not prnail, perhaps: but if so, thete oan be 
tut one re~ult-the 1Viping out of Europe, if not of 
all W EStun oivilization. Espeoially in England 
the situation is fully grasped by many: and Eng· 

land still looms so large and yet is so rapidly 
bing overtaken ss world dominator, that England 
can still without loss of .. face" afford and yet 
has at the 68me time every incentive, to surrender, 
primus inter j;ares, rights of national sovereignty to 
a Federation of the World, of whioh by its very 
snrrender, it would become the natural leader. 
H is a bold course, to be sure: yet the situation 
dEmands a berdo measure. Whether Mr. Baldwin 
is Ue man cast for that lole, is mOle than doubt
ful. Once more he will D:ost probably try, as his 
predEcessors have tried, to .. square the point" 
(the Iitualtranslaticn of POin-Cale!), and to com
hine justice to all with unbridled selfishness for 
each. If so, another futility will be enacted 
arc und some further conference table. Yet not 
altcgether futile, if it provES for the VHY last time 
and at the eleventh hour that no thoroughfare lies 
that way. Already the British Labour Party have 
made it a plank of their programme to demand 
the interna.tional .. rationing" of all raw products 
as the only means of preventh;g unemployment, 
the race for new" markets" and all the economic 
and pclitical welter follo1Ving from suoh inter

national anarchy. If a new BriLish General Election 
.hould take place before the next Budget and if 
Mr. MacDonald, should then be returned at. the 
polls as Mr. Baldwin's successor-hoth likely 
eontigencies enough- it will indeed be strange, 
if Mr. MaoDonald will not rise to the oocasion 
and redeem the opportunity, from which the 
"patriots" have so far oonsistently shrunk: to 
wit, the abandonment of the policy of the Balance 
of Power and the bold substitution for it of the 

"Scalea of International Justice. 

LOCAL OPTION IN CEYLON. 
LAST week we gave our readers an estimate form
med by a Christian missionary of the reaults of 
the working of looal option in Ceylon. Thill esti
mate was by no means particularly dazzling, 
though rather hopeful. But the report of the Ex
Gise Commissioner has a very different story to 
tell, and considering the faot that the excise offi
.,ial. are known to be friendly to looal option at 

present the experience of Ceylon in this matter 
should give us furiously to think, and ah ould 
make us wonder if the policy of rationing the 
supply of drink has not more to oommend it than 
is usually reoognised by temperanca reform arl!l, 
There does not seem to be much diffio ulty 
experienced in Ceylon in having suooessful polls 
for the olosure of taverns, but a reduotion in 
the number of taverns is not always found 
to ooinoide with a oorrespouding reduotion 
in oonsumption. In 1922 seventy-five ballot. were 
held for olosures, of whioh 73 suooeeded. Taking 
arraok taverns alone, 93 taverns werll abolished last 
year, i. e. 16 per oent., but oonsumption was reduoed 
only 4 per oent, Le. from 848,376 to 807,387 gallon" 
What is still more distressing to temperanoe refor
mers is that the areas where liquor shops have been 
olosed are not neoessarily areas whioh show re
duoed consumption; on the oontrary, some of these 
areas show an inorease in oonsumption. For in
etance while big reduotions in the number of 
taverns have oocurred in the Eastern, Central, 
Northern, Western and North-Central Provinoes, 
it is only in the last two Provinces that the 010 sure 
for taverns has reduoed the sales of arrack; in the 
first three consumption has actually risen. In the 
Northern Province the sales of arraok went up 
from 41, 306 to 56,200 gallons and in the Central 
from 126,293 to 143,932 gallons. 

The Provinqes where the olosure of tavern. 
has reduoer! the oonsumption of arrack. 
egain, are nol without countervailing disadvant
ages. For in the N orth·Central P rovinoes a reduc
ed consumption of country liquor is aocompanied 
by an increased oonsumption of foreign liquor. 
In 1918-19 the expenditure on arraok in that 
Province was Rs. 118,847; it came down to 
Rs. 29,312 the following year, but in the same 
period foreign liquor expenditure rose from 
Rs. 14,984 to 122,657 I There w .. s a further 
reduction in the amount of money spent on 
oountry-made liquor in the two following years, 
viz. Rs. 28,955 in 1920-21 and Rs. 26,469 
in 1921-22, but the expenditure on foreign 
liquor went up in an even greater proportion, 
i, e. Rs. 144, 680 and Rs. 195, 253. The same thing 
applies to toddy, and the Exoise Commissioner 
thus draws the following general oonclusion 
from the observaUon of suob. faots: .. The maiD 
canses of the present low demand for drink lie in 
eoonomio oonditions, but the olosure of taverns has 
oontributed to reduoing demand. In oountry 
districts clolure of toddy taverns has heavily 
reduced demand for toddy. ID looalities where 
a foreign or toddy shop remains after an arrack: 
tavern has olosed, olosure of this tavern heavilY 
reduces oonsulllplion of arraok and just as heavily 
railes cODBumption of other liquor ... 

It is cear: therefore that temperanoe reform 
o annot luoceed unless the measures that are 
adopted to cheok drinking apply to foreign 
liquor a. well as to oountry liquor. The Excise 
Commissioner of Csylon says that the olosure 
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of an arraok: tavern .. heavily reduco8 consumption 
'of arraok: and just as heavily raises oosumption 
of other liquor." We must thus atta01l: oountry 
,liquor and foreign liquor together, if drunkenness 
,is to be abolished. It oan therefore be easily 
imagined from what a grave defect the Looal 
-Option Bill in the Punjab which has now passed 
,into law, .uffers, inasmuoh as the provisions 
~elating to foreign liquor have had to be ex· 
llunged from it beoause the Govenment of India 
,withheld its sanotion from those provisions. Any 
measure of temperanoe must be oomprehensive to 
be effective. Anothei lesson whioh Ceylon has 
to teach UB is that the reduction of shops does 
not always bring in its train a proportionate reduc
,tion in the tt)tal quantity of liquor consumed. In 
India also we have bad that 8I:perienoe, but it 
is strongly reinforced by the experience of Ceylon. 
It is therefore a matter for consideration 
whether, in the time that must elapse before 
prohibition is attained, it is not better to regulate 
the quantity of liquor sold rather than the number 
;of shops in whioh it is available; in other words, 
whether we shall not have a more even and 
:graduated progress towards prchibition hy rationing 
than by closure of t&Yens through looal option. So 
f'ar as public feeling is concerned, it is well 
,known. The only question is how it is to be 
mobilised and made effeotive. It would appear 
from what we find in Ceylon that by adopting 
the rationing policy we shan reach prohibition 
,by easier stages than by concentrating our 
effort on the reduction of liquor shops. 

Apart from local option, the Ceylon Exoise 
-department olaim. to have its 0 Nn policy of temper
anoe. The policy is based on the principle that "the 
-only way to keep drink: consumption lowistomak:e 
-drink prices high." Rules like those fixing a mi-
nimum selling prioe and forbidding cheaper sale by 
bottle than by the dram which are part of the pre. 
'sent law, have had a powerful effect in raising 

. prioes. The Contraot Supply system has done the 
",ame. A. further effort along temperance lines 
consists -in the Bxperiment now in progress of a 
reduced strengt.1l for arrack:. The minimum 
strength of arrack has been fixed at 35 instead of 
.30 degrees u. p. Again off sale of liquor is prohi
bited. Last year several taverns were exempt 
-from this prohibition, and the result was that. the 
regulation wa's systematically avoided. But the 
·exemptions have since been annulled, and this 
tightening of the p~ohibiton regulation is expecte d 
to be followed by a reduction of consumption. 
'This policy is little different from the orthodox 
policy pursued by our Govenment so ~ far, and 
-oalls for little comment. But the looal option in· 
,troduced in Ceylon will cause the disenchantment 
-of many people_ 'In a country where the sentiment 
-af a people is aitogether against drink and where 
even moderate drinking, whioh in western oount·_ 
ries meets with no reprehension whatever, is re·
garded a8 a sinful v;ice, local option would ordinarily 
he expected to be fa~tamr.unt to prohibition; But, 

the practioal results are entirely different. Con':' 
8umption is no doubt reduoed in Ceylon, but th': 
fall ia not as hig as might have been expeoted.\ 
At all events the revenue has not fallen, and those 
who fear that, oonsequent upon looal option, there , 
will he a heavy drop in revenue may well lay aside 
their fear. The experienoe that Ceylon has had 
for the last four years in looal option has thus to 
give U8 as muoh warning as encouragement. 

THE NEW MALAYAN LABOUR CODE. 
IN our issues of June 28th and July 5th we deal~ 

at lengtll with the new Malayan Labour Code~: 
whioh was then still in the bill stage. Since then,; 
both the Federal Council of the Federated Malay" 
States and the Legislative Council of the Straits 
Settlements have dealt with this measure and wa· 
now have before us "The Labour Code, 19Z3 'J 
(F. M. S.) and "The Labour Ordinanoe, 19 Z3 'f 
( S. S. )-prioe $1 eaoh-, both ~f whioh A.cts cama' 
into foroe on the 1st ult.; and we understand tha~ 
similar legislation is now also being prepared folf 
three other Malayan territories':·J ohore, Xedah anel 
Brunei. In addition, the first meeting of a Com
mittee has been held (with the Controller of 
Labour as Chairman), to advise on the introduc
tion of Workmen's Compensation legislation-a 
distinct step forward in a much needed direction.! 

To hark back to the new Labour Code: thi~ 
has emerged from the hands of the legiSlators~" 
much as it was, when placed there. Some slight 
ohanges have been made; mostly good or indif 
ferent. The greatest improvement is that all ove~ 
work ( except in case of emergenoy ) must now be;1 
paM for at double the rate of ordinary wages: th8j 
draft restrioting that privilege to fa.ctory work" 
(S. S. Ordinance §20, 6) Again, U6 of the Draft 
still allowed an employer to" apprehend" a laboui 
rer, against whom he had a oomplaint to make~ 
and to "detain" him in order to bring him before aI 
Police Court. This most reprehensible delegation; 
of police functions to an employer has now been' 
completely cut out, we are very glad to see 
Another alteration is made in § 73, whioh exempt 
ed inter alia first I\nd second class passengers from 
the sections applying to" Indian Immigrants. " In 
the draft, a proviso was inserted, making it possi 
ble administratively to negative this exemption i 
the case of .. second _ class cabin passengers 0 , 

certaio ships or lines ., : in the finalOrdinllnoe this\ 
administrative loophole is done away with. A/ 
very important subseotion (7 ) has bee~ adde.d tot 
§ 8.1, enabling the Controller to - repatnate wIthi.o, 
one year of an immigrant's arrival and at hiS: 
present employer's expense any labo~rer. who i, 
required to do work unsuitable to hlB capacity o •. 
who has been unjustly treated by his employer. 
Under the same section the Controller clln now 
repatriate within one year at the expense of the 
Immigration Fuod any immigrant on acoount of 
the state of his heal th or .. for any other sufficien* 
reason. ., Similarly, §125 (2) (cf now opsns home~ 
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~nly to .. deorepit "labourers, all the draft had p.!.!!:" 
'Vided, but to ' .. unemployed" labourers as well: a 
point of oonsic!erable importauce, sinoe it establi. 
ahes for the first time in Malaya the statutory 
right of, at least an Indian, to work. Finally, 
ihough an immigrant is still liable' to pay $21J, if 
he deolines to prooeed to the estate for whioh he ia 
ftoruited, at least the obnoxious proviso is now 

"done away with, under whioh ( Draft § § 85, 3 and 
'86,3 ) suoh sllJDs reoovered wers shared equally by 
·the Immigration Fund and the would-be employer. 
The latter now drops out and the whole of the 
,amount is in future to "go to the Fund. 

An interesting novelty is introduoed in §572 
,and 11! whioh define an "Indian Immigrant" 
and an "Indian Labnurer" respeotivily. Hitherto 

',hoth were defined as "an Asiatio native of British 
India" or of" the Madras Pre <ldenoy of British 
'India:" the Ordinanoe however now defines the one 
~ "an Asiatio n .. tive of British India or of an 
Indian State adjoining the Madras Presideoy', 
and the other as "an Asiatio of the Madras Pred
-denoy of British India or of the adjoining Indian 
'States"--so that in future Telugl1s from the 
Nizam's dominions or Mysore, and Malayalis from 
'Travanoore will no longer be left without the 
speoial proteotion given by the Malayan Code to 
British Indians. Another interesting addition 

·are the powers given by § 27,S ttl " any agent of the 
Government of India"-powers identical with 

cthose oonferred already on members of the 
Malayan Labour Department. 

Three seotions of the Draft (ll 218,219 and !21) 
,have been deleted. One stated that a labonrer 
'was not liable in punishment if his wages were 
>Gnpaid; another, that punishment was not to 
.determine agreement; and the third, that proceed_ 
ings under the Penal Code were not barred. It 
would seem that these sections were legally 
redundant: in any case, one oan but be thankful 
that oJlDoxioDB § 219 has oome out altogether and 
that there Is no more § 218 which foroed a labollrer 
to give 48 hours' notioe before quitting work, 
4ven if the employer had failed to pay him overdue 
wages. Nor oan one feel aggrieved because an 
.mployer is no longer (§ 34,2 of Draft) liable to 
imprisonment of either desoription up to 3 months, 
lor failure t., keep a rsgister of kanganies-a 
penalty whioh one oannot visualize as being 
inflioted on any employer in Malaya for so 
venial an offenoe. 

Altogether, as we said, at the outset, the 
,Labour Code of Malaya, as it has now become law, 
is in many minor points an improvement on the 
Draft: still, all the major oriticisms which we 

~velled at the orignal draft fOllr months ago and 
whloh referred mainly to welfare and oond itions , 
flf work, still remain valid, we are sorry to say. 
But even Rome was not built in a day and-are 
chere not such things as Amendment Enaotm8nst ? 

PROTECTIVE TARIFF: SOME FALLACIES~ 
7. INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT AND FOREIGN 

TRADE. 

IT is oftsn alglled that, if there be a rapid deve
lopment of Indian industries, the present balanoe 
of trade will be disturbed, and that this will endan. 
gel' the gold 8J:ohange of standard by reduoing the 
surplus of exports over imports. There Is no doubt 
that the foreign trade will, In the beginning, be 
oonsiderably reduoed. But there will be compensa
tion also. btlla exports a large quantity of raW" 
matarials. A good partion of these return all 
finished goods. Thus with the development of 
industries, both exports and imports will diminish. 
This will be especially so in the case of cotton and 
leather goods and oils. To take oat ton goods as 
an illustration. We export raw cotton and yarn 
worth about R. 45 orores, and import ootton finish
ed goods and '1 arn worth almoRt thl! same. Mak ing 
allowance for the inorease in the value of finished 
goods as oompared with that o!raw ootton and for 
the fine pieoegoods whioh cannot he produced 
now in India, we may say that the whole of the 
manufaotured rough goods whioh oome from Japan 
now worth about R.' 16 orores, will disappear, as 
also'half of our export of raw ootton to Japan. If; 
may be also that.. portion at least of this export 
of raw oetton, mainly meant to supply the Chinese 
market wiII be mallufaotured in India and sent 
direotl; to China. This used to be the caRe till 
the beginning of the -rresent oentury. If it be so, 
then the value of our ootton expert, being 
manufaotured goods, will remain practioally 
the same, although the quantity will be 
about half of the present time. There is not 
space enough for dealing with eaoh item of India:s 
foreign trade, and it is dif&oult also 10 prognostl. 
oate what will be the result of the development of 
industries in India. But, generally epeaking, it 
seems that, if India oonfines Itself, in the begin. 
ning at least, ttl the produotion of those artioles, 
the raw materials of whioh are abundant here, and 
the demand for whioh', also is great, then thEll'e is 
the prospect of a greater reduction in the value of 
our imports than in~ that of our exports, si~ce. 
quantity for quantity, the value of raw materlals 
which forot the bulk of ,our exports, is much les8 
thau that of manufaotured artioles, whioh form 
the bulk of our imports. 

Thus there will be a greater surplus of exports 
over imports if the present rate be maintained in 
international values. And:it is UpOIl this that the 
stability of the gold exchange standard depends. 
Thus if the polioy of industrial development be 
vigorously pursued' along proper lines, there i8 no 
danger to our exohange system. 

Of oourse this surplus loannot be permanent 
DnlelS India has to make foreign payments. It is 
a mistake to suppose that the' surpl us is created 
independently of external obligations. This sur_ 
pillS will have either of two, resl1lts. The, whola 
of It, or .. substantial portion of it!~may bs ,utiU811~ , 
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"n piling up our reserves in London. against whioh 
exohange bills from this side may, when neoessary, 
be drawn on Government aooonnt, whether to 
maintain the lower limit of the exohange rate or 
for making purchases on Government or private 
account, or gold will flow into the oountry .. Tlte 
effect will be the same in both the oases. In normal 
oircumstances this gold is chiefly diverted to 
the money market where it is either made the basis 
of an inflation of credit or returned to the Govern
ment in exohange for rupees, whioh leads to an 
inflation of the ourrenoy. The result is a rise in 
prioal, and this adjusts the balanoe between· 
exports and imports by restrioting the former and 
facilitating the latter. Thus the equilibrium is 
restored subject to external obligations. The same 
will be the effect if the reserve be piled up abroad. 
The bills drawn on the Government of India will, 
on presentation, bo matured in oash whioh will 
swell the home currenoy. Suoh automatio infla_ 
tion or deflation ( in the opposite oase of a surplus 
of imports over exports) is necessary for the 
adjustment of internal and external price levels. 
Thus ultimately it means little to the country. 

But the existing position of the balanoe of 
trade will no doubt be disturbed as a result of the 
development of Indian industries. This unsettle
ment of the existing relation between the value 
of our exports and imports will be partially' neut
ralised (1) by, at least in the beginning, a greater 
demand for maohinery, eto., to start or expand 
our industries; and (2) by every increase in the 
export of our manufaotured and part-manufactured 
articles. The prospect of the latter is good, 
espeoially in leather goods, jute and perhaps tea. 
If stock raising on a large soale be enoouraged in 
India, and if the prejudice-unf ortunately oDly 
too much emphasised in recent years-against 
cattle export and slaughter, which reduces the 
demand for oattle, be go t over, then the Indian 
supply of hides and skins will be very large and 
steady. Also most of the ohemioals, etc., neces
sary for t!,nning are avail able in India. Further, 
jt will take a long, very long, time before leather 
goods will be oonsidered as a necessity, or even a 
thing of ordinary comfort, by the general body of 
the rural population in India, who now use shoes 
only oooasionally, and do not use any other 
leather goods except on a very Ii mited scale 
Moreover, the price of leather goods in the world 
n.l arket is steadily rising, and the souroes of sup
ply of leather are not very elastio. All these lead 
me to suppose that leather goods can be manu
faoture~n India with very great profit in order 
to supply the external market. If so, then the ex
port of our\manufaotured leather goods would in
orease very much, and its value at a proportion_ 
ately greater rate. The oase of ju te is not so strong 
from the point of view of proteotion, as it is likely 
to thrive in open oompetition. Tea is also capable 
:Of very great expansion, and just before the pre
ent sl ump, perhaps it was expanding along this 
line. A detailed study of India's naiural re-

sources will prahably reveal some other industries<' 
similarly situated. Tberefore, . the disturbamoe-
01 the existing halance of India's foreign trade i. 
not likely to be so great as would otherwise-
appear. 

It should be distinctly understood that· 
foreign trade as such of a country has little· 
to do with the prosperity or adversity of the· 
people· thereof. Some people seem to think:: 
that the volume of external trade of a country 
is an indpx to the prosperity whiol!! that country' 
enjoys. This is so to a very limited extent and on·. 
the supposition that the resources of the 
oountry are already being properly utilissd. 
The point has been disposed of in a masterly 
way by Dr. Marshall· in his" Industry and 
Trade" Book I, Chapter 2. In modifioation or 
his arguments I would only say tbat, if inter
national trade be really due to the advantages
in comparative efficienoy, the' real exoess in 
the value 0f imports over that of exports must· 
neoessarily be greater than is represented in 
apparent values. For, unless artifioial and abo. 
normal conditions prevail, whioh, I believe, oan-· 
not prevail for a long a. time unless under pres
sure of extra· economic foroes, the apparent, 
value of export represents a lower real saorifioe .. 
and the apparent value of imports represents a· 
higher real gain inasmuch as the speoialisation 
in the production of particular articles within, 
a country must have followed the lines of oompa
ratively greater effioiency, inoluding natural effi
oiency in resources, in running several industries .. 
as compared with the industries of other countries 
with whom India has foreign trade. .It should be 
noted that this oomparative efficiency is a relative 
term depending upon the aoquired facility of work-, 
ing the natural resources. With every ohange ill' 
that there is a change in the oomparative effi
oienc),. Therefore, the dynamic aspect of the· 
question must not he lost sight of, while caloulat
ing comparative efficiency at a particular stage of 
the industrial growth of the countri, To the ex
tent that there is this discrepancy in the reoorded 
values of foreign trade in terms of real saorifioes. 
in the oase of exports· and real gains in that of 
imports, the reoorded values do not acourately re
present the real balance of trade. Subjeot to this. 
the foreign trade of a country is not neoessarily a
test of either the prosperity or adversity of th&'o 
people of that country. 

( O(Jncluded. ) 
PRAFULLACHANDRA BAliu. 

A LETTER FROM LONDON. 
( FROIl Cua OWlf COBIIBSPOl'IDBIIT.) 1 ;I. 

LONDOR,OCTOBEB 1 • 

T HERE are not a few among those who attended .. 
either as delegates or advisers or observers, the 
last session of the Assembly of the League tc. o ome away from Geneva. gravely disappoint
s d with the spirit in which international 
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-matt8l's"havebeell'li.ridleti by"the ntt.tione. Evident
<tytfle afinlfof'th'e Le.gti~'at-o, still for'the malo
.,it; iii the"realm''of'the ideai_ lIaly is f.H to have 

:-openly outraged tlie Convention tB whioh she her-
srilf was a signatory. She is trying to defend her 
aotion on the ground that' she' has pl'eeitrved i the 
League by preventing it' from handling matters 

-too lalogB for iU The effrontery of the M ussolini 
-.Government is unmatohed since Germany tore up 
the "sorap of paper." Franoe has done DO better 
in respeot of f!J.e Rubr. She is now engaged in 

,fostering' separatist tendenoies' in Bavaria,the 
Rilhr alid the Rhineland. Great Britain's interest 

:Iies in peaoe_ But there are not wanting sooffers 
and mookers who, judging from the attitude of the 

,other Great Powers, do not oonoeal their soeptl
oism as to the real oharacter of British diplomaoy 

,and who openly deolare their oonviotion th'at if 
Britain's 'present interest in peaoe oeased, the 

·dictates of newer interests might well oome to be 
followed. The soeptios deolare that within the 
Lea~d" international' jealousies are manifest and 

-trust'and oonfidence wanting. International votes, 
Ii is more than hinted, are enroised without regard 

1;0 the righteousness of a case, but with sorupnlous 
-oare and oonsideration for individual interest. 
That there have heen' bargainings for' votes' in 
whioh the merits of the matter had no piace is a 
dark suspioion in the minds of many who had 

,hoped for better and more far-reaehing results 
..after four Assem blies. 

It is doubtful whether India has derived any 
;real advantage from her present membersbip of the 
.League and I ilB not think she is likely' to do so, 
eo long as ehe is not self-governing. I know that 
Mr. Hasan Imam's view is that her present plaoe, 
as the solitary subordinate country in an interna

"ional Assembly of self· governing nations, inferior 
in status even to Albania and Abyssinia, is a 
matter of the deepest humiliation. I am certain 

·that, if asked again to undertake the task 'of re~ 
presenting Iudia at the Assembly, he will deeline 
-on the ground that he will not again submit him-
41el!, or hisoountry through him, to sueh humilia
tion. He is leaving to-morrow on his return to 
,India. 

Sir' Tej Bahadur Sapru bas addressed a 
letter to the Daily Telegraph, in which he oom
ments upon a telegram from that paper's Alla
haDad oorrespondent, oritioising the view 
expressed by' him in the .As;atic Quarterly Revieui. 
"The oOrrl/spondEint states th .. t .. informed opi~ion 
in India" does noe endorse Dr. Sapru's oontentio~ 
that Hindn-Moslem dissensions hav'! been grossly 
-4xaggerated and he suggests that :Or. Sapru 
Beems to have lost touch with aotual oondition~ 
in India linoe his departure. He replies that be 
belongs to the very provinoe, in which the 
-communal disturbanees have taken·' plaoe, and 
that he has been in the closest touch with th: 
41ituation sinoe hiB departure, by letter alid news! 
paper, from' friends in both communities. HI 
-charges the oorrespondent witli' oreating a falsI 

impression of oondltions attributed' to the 
reforms. Similar disturbanoes took." plaoe' in 
the province before th. reforms. The' p'rovlnce 
itself has' an enormous population, and' df .. 
turbance is far from being general in it 
oria:' India at large. He registers his emphatic 

, prbtest against unwarranted exaggeration of the 
,prevailing oonditions. The oorrespondeo:t oriti
oises the the LeaMr's' aUitude $oward4 the' di.
turbanees, oommitting Dr. Sapru aod' his party 
to another point of view. Dr_ Sapru repliell 
that the Leader published Mahomedan resoliltious 
oondemning the oonduot of the rough anil 
turbulent element of their community, and gave 
it oredit for these resolutions. He demands toe 
presentation of the facts in their right perspeotive. 
He also points out the unfairness of messages 
regarding the commuDal'dissensions, whilst they 
keep silenoe about the oonstant efforts made by 
the communal leaders, on' both' sides to' try to 
oreate a batter ,atmosphere between the two 
oomlDunitieil: When the' people'theme,l veil are 
eng~iielf" in' settling 'tlieir: own iUfferences'in'''a 
peaoefUl faShion; oritioi.mba~ed on' an, hio~)rfe~t 
apprehen,sion o~ the facts is apt to ,,,reate alarm qr 
give a false' impression of the edent and, chara
oter of the situation. 

The Independent Labour Party' ate' arranging 
for a seriea of three lectures at the' Essex' Han 'on 
the ned three Fridays, the 'first being on "Labour 
and the Great Dominions,", by Prof. II: J.Lalk·i, 
the ohairman being the Agent-General for 
Queensland; the second being'''England and India 
under a Labour Government", by 001. J; C. Wedg
wood, M; P., Alderman John Scllrr presiding; and 
the third, by Mr. Leonard Woolf, on "Crown Col
onies under a Labour Government", the obairman 
being M.: H. N. Brailsford_ Col. Wedgwood's 
synopsis Iii interesting. It rUDS a8 follows ~TJ:le 
position as left by the Montagu Reforms. Ne,w 
diffioulties oreated by Punjab Martial Law and by 
tbe Kenya deoision. Gandhi agitation. Tbe eolour 
bar. Race hatred. National oonsoiousness of intel
leotual majority. Dominion Home Rule tbe only 
solution. Diffioulties in tbe W<J.Y _ Finanee. Law 
and order. Hindu-Moslem antipatby. Labour 
beGween the Colonist and the:Indian. Only hope 
of conoili~tion. Mr_ Laski.is 'also:of opinion that 
"the obvious Labour end;is Dominion Home Rule." 
Mr. Leonard Woolf is al'so referring to the' Colonies 
in which .the' Asiatio elemilOt iii a 'oonsideraoTe 
faetor. The series should.have a 00 nsideiable· edu-
oational value. '.. 

There is going to be~a good!deal of disoord 'at 
home at the attempt to foist .... n ill~digested system 
of Imperial Preference upon:)his oountry. The 
IinperialGovernment have .,tentatively suggested 
that they would favourably. oonsider giving spe
'oial preferetioe to .Colooial 'fruits, tobaooos, and 
wines. Mr. Bruce dou not :tbink that this offe 1" 

goes nearly far enou~h,and.,he has 'developed & 

soheme that will billd)b.is' oountry in the stifling 
bonds ot high protecdon. so~thr.t the' produoer ilL 
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the Dominions may benefit. It has yet to be 
shown to the people of England wby they should 

,agree to lose their moat valuable martets by being 
foroed to obtain their food and raw materials at a 
higher price and thus render it still more impos
sible for foreign oountries to afford to buy British 
goods. We have a large unemployed population, 
largely owing to the olosing of foreign markets, 
in oonsequeno\ of the oollapsL' of Central and 
Eastern Europe, Mr. Bruce'e proposals will but 
add to that mass of unemployment and make the 
Dominions highly unpopular with the British 
people. Thes8 Dominions economists seem to 
,think that this country muat shoulder everybody's 
burdens. Yet the Dominions are, rela&lvely, 
Jig h tly taud. 

MISCELLANEA. 

SCALE OF SALARIES IN JAPAN. 
CU.SSIVICA.TIOII'. 

I.. ~iew 0/ ,he imprniillf1 i .. qui", i .. to the public .er
• ice. by the Lee CommiNion. toe give hlow some informa
tion. glBOMd from the Japa .. Year Book, relarillf1 to the 
.alarieB_tld allowallClll-o/ civil and milil.,V oJ!iciGI. 
i" Japa". 11 .Iaorsl" he not,d tllat a II"" ,qual. R.. 1-8. 
o"d OIl a comparison 0/ the .alariBB in JtJpa" and tlao •• 
0/ corr_nding, poat. i.. IMia. tlu diJJer..... will be 
found to he ~erll marked. 
THII Civil Sorvioo in Japan i. divided Into four 010 ••••• vi .. 
Shin-niD, Choku-nin, 8o-01n and Hin-DiD. . The Shin-Din 
oompriles Cabinet M'ioisterl. Privy Counoillors, Alnbuaadon 
and a faw othon, ali b.ing nominated by tho Emperor in 
person. They are entitled to report dlreot to the Crow... The 
Pre.ldent of Co ...... Board, President and Ptea"ratoroGene .. 1 
of the OOllrt of C ... alion, Chief of Ih. Board of Audil, Lord 
Steward to Empress, r '.Iidell' of tbe Adminiltrative Litiga
tion Court, and a few other. alia enjoy treatment of this su
preme grade. The Choku-nin oflioiala are appOinted by the 
Emperor thr~h the relpeotiva DepartmeDt.1 Obiefa and are 
entitled to attend State oeremonial. Vice-Miniltare and 
Bureau Direotor. of Department. Provincial Governor .. 
University Profe.sorl of high grade, and lome olhen beloDg 
to this oategory. The So-nln offioiali are nol entitled to attend 
State oeremonies. The leoond and the tbird are .180 ooUea
tively d.sigoated a. Koto-kan (high offioial): Tbo fourth 
ola.. oomprisel clerkl, .I.istant--engineera and others of 
limilar rank. 

ApPCINTIo!ICNT. 

The Appointment Regulation. 8S amended in Oocober, 
1914. bave beoome more liberal in spirit; ahBn before and are 
also caloulated to minimize the evil of dis100ation of offioial 
bUBiDe •• inoidental to Cabinet ohaDges. The pOlt. of Vioe
:MlniBle .. hip of the Dopartment of State, Chief Commissioner 
of ahe Metropoli,"n Polioe. Direolor of 'he l'olioe Buroau, 
,Chief Seoretarie. of the Hou.e. of the Die' are no longer open 
10 Speolal Appointment. 

The Sp.oial Appointmont now oovers the Chief Seoretarl' 
oUh.Oabinot, Direolor of Leglalalive Bureau, and Personal 
Saorelariea to Wnla,en of State and Prelident of Consus 
Board. The Italf of publio a .... aniB numbered a. follow 1 in 
1910:-

• Civil offiolals.-8hin·Din and Choku-nln, 852; So·nin, 
9,844; Han-niD, 85,395; Employeo,182,186; total, 278,277. 

Military Offioial •. -Shin-nln and Choku·nin Army, 214, 
Navy, 109; So-nin, Army U.S39. Navy. 4,718; Han-nln Army 
1.979; Navy, 15,599; Cadets Navy, 186; tOlalArmy,17.532, 
Nav"20,6111. 

SCALII O1r SA.LABlE1Io 
The .0010 'of lalarie. for the Government offioiala of aU 

... 1Ib, .",cept the Premier, the Mlnieter. of State, the Gove ... -

or~GeDera18 of KOlaa. Form.osa and KwantWlg provIDe .. , WH~ 
I"bltantiall, Inoreased in 19:10 aDd pnt in foro. from Augu.~ 
of the year. With Ih. entorooment of the now .oale ah"" 
.pooial allowan.e .... hloh had hitherto been gr.n.od .Ino", 
1919 in view of marked rilo In 'he oost of living .. ore with
drawn. The ne .. loale .tl'nd. as foliows for principal post. ' 
In oivil and militar, aerrioe :-

SHIN-NIR RANK. 
Duty 

Prima Miniater 
Mlni.ler of Btate 
Governor-General of ltorea 
President of Pri'v y CouDoil 
Governor-Oenoral of Kwln,ung , 
Ambal.ador 
Governor-General of Formal. 
Pro.ideol, Admlnistrati ... Lltigallon Conrt 

.. of the Board of Audit 
.. of the Consus Board 

Vio.-Pre.ideDt of Privy Counoil 
Vireotoro-GeneraL Adminiltrative 

A ifain, Korea 
P .. vy Counoillor 

CHOKI1'Nlli' RAIIK ' 
President of Imperial U niv.ni ty 

.. of Imperial Bt.el Work. 
Governor of Hokkaido 
Chl.f Sooretary of Cabin., 
Chief of Logisla'ive Bure.u 
Chiof of Oolonial Bureau 
Vio .. MiDi.ter of Sta .. 
Direotor-General, Civil Affair., Formosa 
Inlpooto.-General of the Metropolilan Polioa 
Prelident of Board of Deooratlon 
B veau DireotoD 
Chief Soo., 'UOII.e. of the Dlot 

Laoal Uoyamors 

Yen Per annum . 
12,000 • 
8,000 ' 
8.000 
8.000· 
7.500 
6,0000 
7,500 • 
7.01JO. 
7,500" 

} 
- 7,5000' 

5.5Ofr 

8.000 

5,~· 

_5,800-6,000 
• .. 6.000-5,000 ' 
... 5,500-,0;,000 • 

. .. 
•••• 

5,000' 
s.oOO-
5,000" 
6,000-
5.000 
5,000 ' 

••• 4,100-
... S,7QO-S,soo. 
... ',200-3,'100-

4,500" 
4,000,' 
3,7~" 

( Governo •• of Tokyo, Osaka, Xyoto, X.nag .... and a,ogo, 
eDjoy additional allowanoe of 600 ,en; and tho.eot Nag •• akl,. 
Niigata, Aiohi. Mijagi Hiroshima, lI'ukuoka, ane! Kumamoto, 
400 yeo). 

The D .... soale for olIiolola of Bo-nln .Dd Hau-nln ranka . 
i. given in tbe following 'able :-

So-niu Hau-nin So-nin 
( aDnual) (monthly I ( .. ""ual) 

lot ola.. 3,000 95 7 th 010.. 1,500 
Snd.. 2,700 75 8th.. 1.200 
Srd.. 2.500 65 9tb.. 1,100 
4th.. 2.200 55 10th .. 1,000. 
5th.. 2.000 50 Ibh .. 850 
6th.. 1,700 4. 12th .. 750 

DIPLOIo!A.TIC AII'D CoNSDLAR BEIIVICEo 

Sala'lI Allowa ... 
,en yeD 

Bau-niu. 
(monthly)-

40 
35 
30 
25 
20 

( 30,000 (Great Britain. U.S. A, lI'raDoe, 
Amba .. ador 6.000 I Rus.ia ). , 1 25.000 ( Gormany, Austria-Hnngary)_ 

~ 2¥.000 ( Italy). 
r6.500 17,000 (Bpain, Sweden) 

Min. Pie. &: 15,700 14,000 (Bolgium, Brazil, Chill, 
En. EL Hollaod), ' 

5,200 lz.o00 (China, Mn:loo)10.000(Blam), 
(6,500 10,000 (Groat Britain, U. S. A. lI'r.noe~, 

Counoillors ~, eto. ) 
l5.:IOO 8,000 (Italy) 

Conau\- 4,100 8.000 
{ 

4,500 

General 3,800 .,.00 
r 4,100 6.000 

Con.ut ~ 
'N l 1,400 1,600 

OFFICIALS OF THII IIo!l'ICRIAL HOUSEHOLD. 

MiDilter 
Grand ChamberialD 
Lord Keeper of the Great Soala ( Shl .... nln ) 
Vioe-Mlnilto. .., 
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"!Lord S ... ward to Empra •• 6,500 5,000 
7,000 6,500 
6.5uO 5,200 

-Grand M ... t8l' of CeremoDiel (Shin-Din) 
Diraotor of Imp_ Enat. Bureau 
Direo'or of Pe.rago Bureau (aooorded 

' .... tm.nt of Shln-nln ranli:) 

..•. 
7.500 6,500 

4,5000 to 800 a .. Officiall oBhe highor olvlllenioe draw from 
,.ear. 

THB COURT OF CASSATION. 
Sala.,. per 

· President 
· PrOleoator-General 

annum. 
6.000 
5,000 
5,200 
2,500 

_ ~ adges and Proo'lU'aton 

• 
Presidents 

APPEAL COURTS. 
Salary per annum 

4,200 to 5,000 
-{)biof Proouratora 3,700 5,000 
· .Judge. &; Prooaratora 1.200 2,500 

. DISTRIOT COURm. 

Prooidiag .Judgea &; Chief Prooaratoro 
Salary per annum 

750 to 3,700 
Naval OlDo .... Milltal'J' OlDoe ... 

Sela.,. per annum Salal')' per aDDum 

- General 7,500 AclmIrai 7,500 
Lieut.-General 6.500 Vioe-Admiral 6,500 
Majo .. General 5.600 Roar Admiral 5,600 

-Colonel 4,600 Ceptain 4,600 
Liem_.(Iolonai 3,300 Commander 3,600 
Kajor 1,600 Lieut.-Commander 2,600 

Lieutean. 1,100 1,600 . {)apoain 2,000to1.600 
Lieutenant 1.200tol,010 Sub-Lieutenant 1,200 1,020 

Midohipman 850 ,Sub-Lieu.onant 850 
Special Sergeant 1,200 to 840 

PBNSIOJrS AliD AlnI'UITIES. 
. PeDBioDB' to oiril aDd milital'J offioers. aDDuitie. to 

-their families, and lamp 10m of money granted on their 
retiring, or in 08.18 of desta,",o their families. make tha 
-following record (in ,en). Annuities attach.d to the 

.-.iecoratione ara also added.. 
CIvIL SERVICE. 

PBNSIOJr AJrlWlTY TO l!' AIIlLY 
Year ended 
Deoembar 31 

1918 
1919 

No. of Total No_ of Total 
reoipienu Amoun' reoipients 

211.539 5,304.560 10,475 
Z9,4.Z9 5.515,048 11,286 

Amount 
725,349 
790,816 

RET1RIJrG GaAllT, 

1918 
No. of reoiplentil 

680 
Tot.1 Amount 

26,618 

Year 
ended 

.1>10_ 31 
1918 
1919 

1918 
.1919 

MILITARY IIBBVIOE, 
PensioD Annuity to family Retiring grans 

No. of To,.1 No_of 
, 

To •• l No. of Total 
reaipi- amount· recipi.. amount reoipi- amount 

8nts ents 
103,202 11,952,02Z 88,018 4,970.671 
104,:3713,102,891 87,675 5.657.344. 

N A VAL SERVIOE_ 

Bnt. 
719 

31,548 4,154.897 7.579 566.635 188 
34,417 4,851,526 8,4g5 677,08& 

98,011 

31,072 

Annui'y of the Order. of Goldeo Kite (Milit • .,. 

1918 
1919 

Ronour) and Riling Sun. 
Golden Xite Ri.ing Sun 

No. 01 To.al No. of Total 
recipient. : 

65.859 
65,519 

amount 
8.402.300 
8.330,400 

recipient. 
5,390 
5,255 

PENSIOJl'S AlfD RUlBmG ALLOWANCES. 
(1) Oi.il Rm.icm&, 

amounS 
285,~28 

275,523 

Under the Penllon Law enaoted in 1890 ,and reviled eub· 
,1Iequently, Civil Offioer. above the Han·nin or clerioal rank 
who retire from the 89nioe are alJowed peDsioD subject to 
..oondhioDs that; are varil, based OD advanoed age (60 years or 
-over) oombined with long Bervice (5 years in tbe oaS8 of State 
Ministers and tSl'sars for others). and partly OU iocapacity 

.arili.g from Ili·healtb o. wounds lulfored .. hile on duty, TUe 

amount of pen.loD ill fi:zed aaoording to thlt length ·of .ervioe 
and the aalary drawn at the time of retiring, the rate beine 
60-240 of tbe annual Bum for one wbose lervioe o"tended 15 
or 16:r8&." 1-240 to bo added for eaoh .:rtra year until tho 
muimam of 40 years il reaohed. A 8,Item of additional pen. 
·aion ia provided for "hoae who have retired from the aenie. 
through inoapaoity o,oasionod while in dilohargo of dut:r, the 
rate of addition v • .,.illil from 2/10 to 7/10 oitho lum of ordlnal'J' 
pension The right to pen.lon ends with the de.th of claimant, 
or when he oommits felony or 10les nationality, while the right: 
is suspended when he reo-eutera the .tate larvia.· aa officer 
above 'he rauk oooupied before.or wben he i8 deprived of pub
Iio oivil rls bts •. 

In 1920, ooneider!Dg the oODdition of thOlo 8ub.iatiDg .on 
penolon.. tbe GoverDmont daold.d with the approval of 'hI 
-63rd Diet on ao average inorease of 'i5 %, ranging from 20% to 
100%, Tbe benefit of inorease i. es'.nded to those who had 
retired before a general inorease of tbe soale of lalariel was put 
in foroe. Tbi. reviaioll applies equally to the Mllit • .,. ponaion. 
and retiring allowance to families of deoeased 01&011'1. ' 

(II) ·lllilitaru P .... i .... 
lIili.ary Penlione aro of tl1 .. o kind.:- 1. llo.iriag peu

lion whioh ia allowed to offioers above Splcial Bergeantl
Kajar who after a I.rvice of over 11 years retire from the 
arm,. or the navy thJ:'ough ;no tault of their: own-; the IUIil wa. 
Inoreaoed. in 1920 val'J'iagfrom yon ,1,638 to yen 2,370 in, tbo 
oa.e of tbooe iu the Sbin-niD or Chon-nin .anb, from yen 
591 to yeD 1,744for the SO-Dill raDii: and from ,en 168 to yen 
406 for tbe Bon-nln rank oompriBilIg Sergeant-Major; 2. 
diomi •• al penaion whioh Ie all ..... d to private. who ara di.mil._ 
ed af,.r serring over, U yearl.1be amOUDt val,ing ~om Ten, 
40 to yen 188; S. additional penoion whioh Ie granted to 
omoera or priv~tes di.abled in action or otherwise in.diloharge 
of duty_ . 

Bo.ides, a gratuity i. allowed ~o private. bel .... the ranli: 
of Doo"eommillioned officers or warrant; oflioar. when they are 
diBabled in aotion o. otberwlee on duty, while a retirod pay 
ia granted &0 them when the, die while in the service or when 
they retire after sarving OV8r 4, yearl but les8 th~ the time-
limh that entitles them to pension. ' 

, (8) Retiri"g .A1I • .,a""" •• 
Retiring Allowance II granted to oivil. liat officials .above 

the Ban-nin rank who retire from the semoe beforEt their 
tenure of offioe entitles Ihem to penlion. the amount beiDg b
ed, eo in the C.Be of penBioD, according to the length of B.rvioe 
and the sum of lalary drawn by tbe retiring official at the time 
of retirement, that is to Bay, by multiplying half .hl lum of 
montbly laiary by the number of ye ... of .ervico. 

(4) .A!lowa"" •• to Famili .. of Dec.aoed Officer,. 
Familial of the deceased officials or omoar. are granted 

allowance one-third the pension granted to the deoeased, pe .... 
laDS entitled to allowanoe being widows, children under age 
parents, and grand-parents in 'he order giYen. 

Railways and the Budget 
BY 

"ECONOMY" 
A Collection of articles publlsbed iD, tbe 

"Servant of India." 

( Crown 16mo. size. pp_ 80 ) 
Vrice as, 8 net. 

The book exposes the happy-go-Iuoky system 
of the work of the Railway Board and the di .. 
tribution and manal' ment of railway finanoe. It. 
demoDstrates how, instead of managing the 
Railway. as a bllsiness and oonserving and improv
ing them &S a valuable national a.set, the board 
and the Government of India have heen only 
muddliDg through at the expense of the travelling:
publio and the general talJ-payer, 
Buoks can be had from- ; 

THE A&YABHU~HAN I1Rl[SB, BUDRWAR PETR, 7 . POONA CITY 
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:NVMB~~~ .~nd >~a~~~. 
• ", . 1 !f" '"." •. _ , .. '. .., . .<.,; " ~ 

. ,,:as. ,e. p 
L .,Nulllbe,sl T"~irJJlea~ipgalld magic. 

. ,.By· ~DO~il:, KOZMINi!ltY. ,Being an en' 
,laJgIld, a,lldrevia8li edUWn.of ':Jl uIIIPe.s: 

.. "their·magio,.n/l. Plys!e.y". • •• :1 .4 ,0 
Z. (.Tbe,Kabalao( Numbe,&Ahandbook 

,of interpretation. "By .SEPHARML. ,Fart 
. ,I. . .' ..... ;,Z ,1' . .0 

S.!fbeKabala of Numbers. A'handbook 
·of interPretation By"SEPHARIAL; "Fart 
n ... ·2aO 

, .. <YOD,r 'Portune in Your . Name. or 
. 'Xabalistio A.8trolo~y. 'By '8EPlIARIAL. 
.' 'Biiing' th.'Hebraio'·method (jf di"iuatien 
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